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synopsis This is an overview of a twophase epidemiological study of mental disorders among
young adults in a tenyear birth cohort (194958) conducted in Israel. A sampleof 4914 Israelborn
offspring of Jewish immigrants was obtained by full probability sampling procedures and screened
for caseness using psychometirc symptom scales from the Psychiatirc Epidemiology Research
Interview (PERI). Those screened positive and almost a iffth of the negatives(jV = 2741 ) were
interviewed by psychiatirsts using the Schedule for Affective Disorders and Schizophrenia, Israel
version (SADSI), in order to determine prevalence rates of speciifc disorders as deifned by the
Research Diagnostic Cirteira (RDC). The completion rates for each interview phase were 945 0/o

and 9070/0 respectively. Sixmonth prevalence rates are presented by gender, ethnic oirgin, and
education. Approximately oneiffth of the birth cohort met current RDC criteira for a disorder at
the deifnite level. excluding the RDC categoryof other psychiatirc disorder. Generalized anxiety
disorder and major depressive disorder were the most commonly found types. The stirking ifndings
centre on alcoholism and drug use disorder which were exceedingly rare, and the unusually similar
rates of major depression for males and females. The results from this study are discussed in
comparison with those obtained from other epidemiological studies.

iMTDnnnrrTOManalyses, and for programme planning and the
INTRODUCTION .. evaluation of services. The few studies that have
From many perspectives, the State of Israel been done in Israel thus far are limited in their
providesan ideal laboratory for epidemiological capacity to answer these issues due to their
studies of mental disorders. First, it has a sample design, sample size, and/or diagnostic
socially and ethnically heterogeneous population assessment methods (Levav 8c Aviram, 1986).
that is'predominantly urban. Secondly, it main As a consequence of this limited knowledge.

* tains a population register containing some questionable conclusions about interethnic dif
basic sociodemographic information, as well as ferences in the prevalenceof mental disorders /n

1 a nationwide registerof hospitalized psychiatric Israel have been drawn. Moreover. cross
' cases. Thirdly, it is relatively small and accessible national comparisons with other populations

geographically to ifeld workers. Despite these were not possible.
features. relatively little is known about the rates This report summairzes prevalence rates of a
of speciifc disorders in Israel (Levav 8c Aviram, host of mental disorders in a Jewish Israeli
1986). population deifned by birth year (1949 to 1958
Knowine the rates of speciifc psychiatirc inclusive). and parent's continent of oirgin

disorders in Israel is important for comparative (North Afirca or Europe). A probability sample
of this cohort was obtained from the Population
Register and was assessed for mental disorders

' Address for correspondence: Dr ltzhalc Levav. WHO/Pan using a tWOphaSe design (Dohrenwend <£:
American Health Organization. 525 :3rd Street NW. Washington. c., . inoi cu, B cu■ 1O81\ ;n .,,Wh
Dc 100J7 USA Shrout. 1981 ; Shrout 8c Heiss. 1951) m wnicn
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692 I. Levav and others

ifnal diagnoses were made by psychiatirsts using peirod for developing ifrst episodes of the
a modiifcation of the lifetime version of the disorders of interest in this report (Burke et al,

Schedule for Affective Disorders and Schizo 1990).
phrenia (SADSL). The sampling frame consisted of ifrst gener
Our report focuses on sixmonth prevalence ation Jewish Israelis born between 1949 and

rates of disorders, often reported by other 1958 (estimated N = 350698)ofeither European
studies, with particular emphasis on schizo or North African parents (estimated ,V =

phrenia, affective disorders, anxiety disorders, 177000). The latter constituted 19 0/oof the total
antisocial personality and substance abuse. adult Jewish population of the country. A
Overall rates are presented, as well as break stratiifed probability sample was extracted from
downs by gender, ethnicity and education level. the Population Register of the Ministry of
We comment on associations with gender and Inteiror {N = 19000) in 1982, at the time the
social class in a search for consistencies and study commenced. The stratiifcation vanables
inconsistencies with studies from other parts of available from the population register were
the world, and examine ethnic group differences gender and year of birth. The sample included
in the light of previous studies of psycho all individuals in the birth cohort, regardless of
pathology in Israel. Our aim in this report is to their current place of residence. Since ethnicity,
provide a broad descirption of the rates of European or North Afircan, and level of
disorders and their demographic correlates for education, as an indicator of socioeconomic
purposes of compairsons with other studies .status, were not available from the population
rather than for purposes of evaluating the register and were required to achieve the study
independent effectsof possible irsk factors. Thus, aims, a list of 19000 persons had to be
for example, in descirbing vairationof disorders prescreened to obtain this information (Dohren
by education or by ethnicity we explicitly wend et al. 1992). Ethnicity was denned by the
acknowledge that socioeconomic status is con father's country of oirgin. The European group
founded with ethnicity in the weighted data. For included all those respondents whose fathers
a detailed analysis of their separate effects, see had been born in Austira, Czechoslovakia.
Dohrenwend et al. 1992. Germany, Hungary, Poland, Romania and the

European portion of the former Soviet Union.
The North Afircan group included those whose

MLIHOL) fathers were born in Algeria, Libya, Morocco.
The sample Tangier or Tunisia.
For theoretical purposes descirbed elsewhere The completion rate for the prescreening
(Dohrenwend 8c Dohrenwend, 1980; Dohren operation was977 0/o. As a result of prescreen
wend et al. 1992), the sample was constructed ing, all those who were not from the targeted
using stratiifcation procedures designed to en ethnic groups were dropped. On the basis of the
sure statistical power to contrast ratesof several prescreening information, mortality and mi
particular types of disorders in advantaged and gration in our cohort sample were estimated to t
disadvantaged ethnic groups with social class be 24 0/o and 64 0/0 respectively. From th's
held constant. This required focusing on Israel second list of prescreened respondents living in ,

bom young adults, and oversampling highly Israel, a stratiifed probability sample was ob '
educated members of a disadvantaged ethnic tained using gender, ethnicity, education. and
group and less educated members of an advan year of birth as strata. This sample. known
taged ethnic group. While theory dictated the as the screening sample. consisted of 5200
nature of this stratiifcation, the formal prob respondents.
ability sampling methods allowed the responses All 5200 prospective respondents who were
to be weighted to estimate the rates in the living in Israel were sent a letter from the
original cohort, and to serve. therefore, the Hadassah Medical Organization stating that
descriptive purposes of this paper. At the time of they had been selected for the study and
the initiation of the ifeld work, 19823, the requesting their cooperation. Respondents were
cohort members were between 24 and 33years traced regardless of their current place of
old. and had gone through much of the irsk residence in Israel, whether in the community or
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.nStitutions such as psychiatric hospitals and Drinking, and Schizoid Personality), that pr0
'^ ons Approximately 70"/ of the sample was vided ™ ^cient way t0 discriminate r"P0n
focated from the addresses listed in the Popu dents with various types of psychopathology£L Register. The assistance of a number of from individualswithout disorder, The 1nlenJal
organizations in Israel was enlisted to locate consistency reliabilities foral sJm<"om scalc.s
^remaining respondents. tested in Israel exceptsuicidal ideation, wh1ch
Worts were also made to contact those living was not composed of independent ltems;*ere

abroad. Sociodemographic data, psychiatnc rechecked in th"ePref"1 study; the rf11abll'U"^ and datesof return visits to Israel were ranged from 091 (Demorahzation) t0 068
obtained from records. families, and by cor (Schizoid Personality). The discriminant ru'e
"spondence with those livmg abroad. Whenever based on ^ffshad an4Pvera11 senslt!VIty and
one of these respondents returned for a visit to speciifcity of 94"/ and 84J respectively !n the
Israel efforts were made to secure an interview. pilot calibration study cond"c'ed 1nuIsrael. .
Sociodemoeraphic information and cause of A numberofitems were added to the screening
death were a/so obtained on the deceased, for instrument to further !mprove accuracy, es
use in future analyses. Pecially with reSard t0 identiifcationof/aSt
The prescreening operation began in June disorders and problems WIth use of lil1c1t druSj

י198 ■ the subsequent staees of the study were and alcohol. With regard t0 the latter■ we added
phasedin as the previous~were progressing. measures of quantity and frequency of 3100^01
v use adapted from Cahalan 8l Room (1974).
Case identification: twophase procedure Anamnestic items included in the screening
Rationales for twophase case identification instrument were: current orpast psychiatirc
procedures have been descirbed by a number of treatment with psychiatnsts, psychologists or
epidemioloirsts (e.g. Cooper Sc Morgan, 1973; social workers as well as general practitioners,
Dohrenwend A Shrout. 1981) and with reference religious counsellors, fa1th healers and fner
to the present study by Dohrenwend (1990). In counsellors: i"icit d™g use (aerosols amPheuta
this study the ifrst assessment phase consisted mines, barbiturates. benzodiazepines, can"ab1s
of the administration of a screening instrument glue, and narcotics) i arrests ' m/jta/7 Psych!atnc
composed of symptom scales from the Psy proifle: and having beenaway without leave
chiatric Epidemiology Research Interview (AWOL) from the m111tary Th1s fm,P0'lte
)PERI) and several anamnestic items suggestive screening instrument was administered w'tn'e,w
of mental disorders. exceptions in facet0face interviewf 10J,he 4914
The screening instrument was developed in respondents in the screening samPle The. c.om

previous methodological research conducted in pletion rate for this screening Phase exclud1n8
Israel The ifrst step was translating and back the deceased and migrants, was94o0/.
translating PERI scales developed in the USA All respondents sconng above the cutP01nt
)Dohrenwend et al. 1980; Dohrenwend, 1990).of the discriminant Unction ™'e us1n? lheusevJ;n
The resulting Hebrew version and additional PERI scales or found positive only in the 11
scales developed in Israel for this study were item PERI Demoralization scale,_(1_e■ mea.n
tested with samples of community residents, score: men> 17 and women ^ .:כנ1 i>nrout
selected to be diverse in terms of gender, ethnic et al. 1986) oron any of the anamnest1c J'ems' as
background and social class, who were con well as those who were unableto complete the
trasted with samples of mental patients with screening interview. were referred i0 a cl1n1cal
diaenoses of schizophrenia. affective disorders diagnostic phase (;V = 2643.screened positives).
including neurotic depression. other neuroses. In addition, to determine the rates of false ntgz
and antisocial pers0nality disorder (Dohren. tives. 1 83 "/ of the 2271 screened negates were
wend et al 1986; Shrout et al. 1986). A randomly selected and referred for a diagnostic
discriminant rule was developed for seven PERI interview. The tOuEl nUmb™<ofrrSPH Tv^
scales (Demoralization. False Beliefs and Percep selected for th's Phase was 3059 ; of thesue hve
tions Enervation, Antisocial History which had died and 34 had migrated between Phases.
frequently included problems with illicit drugs Of the remainingsample908 "/ Were,inS"nC
and alcohol Suicidal Ideation, Problems due to cessfully mterv.ewed ('v = 2741) The rema1mng
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Table 1. Demographic characteristicsof the sample respondents interviewed with PERI and
SADSI. Sampling design unweighted and weighted to the population

PERI unweighted SADS1 unweighted
; ~ Proportion in

Proportion Proportion the population
Characteristics .V (V.) N (./.I (./.)

Gender
Female 2472 50 1287 47 50
Male 2442 50 1454 53 50

Ethnicity
European :392 49 1197 44 67
North Afircan 2522 51 1544 56 33

Education
< High school 1481 30 959 35 3ל
High school 2874 59 1478 54 59
College graduate 559 11 304 |1 |g
Total sample 4914 2741

92 0/o were unavailable despite repeated calls, or August 1988 with a total of 2741 psychiatric
refused to be interviewed after several contacts. interviews.
The instrument used for determining psy As discussed in greater detail below. the

chiatirc diagnosis in the second Pnase was a estimatesof ratesof speciifc disorders incorpor
modiifed lifetime version of the Schedule for ates information from both phasesof the survey.
Affective Disorders and Schizophrenia (SADS The rates of psychopathology amon<> those
L) developed by Endicott 8c Spitzer (1978) and screened positive and those screened negative
used in community studies in the United States were weighted and combined, with weights
)Weissman 8c Myers, 1978: Vernon 8c Roberts, determined on the basis of selection proba'bil
1982). The modiifcations made to SADSL in ities. Although the levels of sensitivity and
this study were designed to accomplish several speciifcity of the screen are related to the
objectives :(I) reduce differences in interviewers efifciencyof the twophase desien (Shrout. 1 990),
data collection styles: (2) discourage excessive they do xnot introduce bias ~into the pooled
reliance on respondents' subjective report; (3) estimate (Tenenbein, 1970).Thepooled estimate
maximize the clinical basis of the interview takes into account both false positive and false
schedule so that in all instances it was the negative results from the screen.
interviewer who determined the presence of a
symptom or sign; (4) expand the probing of Interviewers
symptoms and signs beyond the full version of The PERI screening phase was conducted by
the SADS; (5) facilitate recall by beginning the health professionals? from the ifelds of nursins. /

interview with a detailed and tightly structured psychology, and social work. They were carefulfy
developmental history; and (6) establish reliable trained and closely supervised by the senior
dates for the onset and offset of the most recent research staff. The diagnostic SADSI/RDC
episodeofall phasic disorders. in addition to the phase was conducted by psychiatrists with a

dates customarily obtained in a SADSL in minimum experience of three years of residency
terview. (For examples of 14 see Appendix 1. training. These psychiatirsts were given the full
For an example of 5 see Appendix 2.) The training program for SADS/RDC developed by
Hebrew protocol with these modiifcations is Dr Jean Endicott at the New York State
referred to as the SADSI (I, for Israel). The Psychiatric Institute. In addition. they attended
SADSI, like the parent schedule, yields diag seminars on interviewing techniques and psy
noses according to the Research Diagnostic chopathology. Throughout their supervised tieid
Criteira (RDC) developed by Spitzer et 01. work, the psychiatirsts received feedback on
)1978). The diagnostic stage was completed in their interviewing techniques and their appli
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■ cationofclinical judgement by meansof frequent probable is based [ar^]y on the number and
,eleohone calls facetoface meetings, and wirt duration of signs and symptoms.
en communications. Sixtyfour psychiatrists The sample datawere weighted t0 fMfT
were employed for the diagnostic phase, with a rates of RDC diagnoses for the ong1nal cohoT.
"edian number of 19 interviews per clinician. population. OvtrzW ratf are presented. as we"
The overwhelming majonty of the diagnostic as rates broken dow" by ge"d" ethn1c 0"g1n

interv,ews were recorded on audiotape and (Europe or North Africa)andeducat.onal level
"viewed by clinical psychologists on the research (less than ^gh school, hlgh sch001 graduate or
affwho werefully trained in SADS/RDC college graduate).In constructing ^heHWe1?hthS

procedures. A preliminary reliability check with two sets of considerations needed C.0 .be
fndependent reassessments of 64 taped inter addressed. The ^wasf the sa711nS deS1=n
views was conducted. The reliability between the used to select the samplefor initial screening by
interviewers pnmary dia2nosis and that of the PERI and the second waVhe sarnPl1ng des1gn
"viewer was found to be adequate {K = 068), used to select ^ose §1ven Agnostic interviews.
but we felt it could be improved. Every SADS SADSI. Standard "™ZVrfpf^ZJ
I protocol was, therefore, checked against the the computer program SUPERCARP 1o.take
audiotapes by the clinical psychologists and into account the compl" samP11ng de51gn
fussed with I L for determination of ifnal (Hidroglow ei al 1975). I" order.to 1ocate
RDC diagnoses. Research oiffce staff (^ain'y differenCf that deSerVCT A aTr;Sy
I. L.) reinterviewed respondents whenever unre stat.st.cal jests were ^ondunCedrWUh %/Zt
solved diagnost.c issues arose following the cance level set atf= 005 . G1ven C,he largC

audiotape review. Data were also obtained from number ofexploratory compansons. ,however:
treatine health and social agencies, to aid in we are aware thatthis procedure d0".nr0a
these determ.nations for persons who had ^en Provide a 1'ght C0nlr01OfTyPe70rr ffnd
in treatment. About oneiffth of all respondents testS, 0f dlffer£nCrS I"T^ducfton effects
receiving a diasnostic interview were recontacted Sender were calculated Th£CdUH wu rfLl
foradditionaf.nformation as a result of these were tested us'"g a regr"s1on model that t00k
reviews into account educational attainment.

Analyses RESULTS
Prevalence rates of mental disorders in the six v . ,L _,..,.
month period prior to the diagnostic interview Table 1 prov.des thedistnbution of ^e reSp™;
were esLated for the following RDC disorders : d^ts by gender. etJ1WCJ!y' and ed"Cpp0RT thire
schizophrenia. unspeciifed functional psychosis; sample that was screened *lth PER1 and
schSzoaffective disorders, manic and Repressive d1agnosed With SADSL. ThC7 T,Ph0tPh0rtu0nn
types. majOr depressive disorder; minor de in each category 1S shownfor both 7e "n
passive border; intermittent depressive dis wei§hted samP'e and thCW7^L H?ltarS

. ^ manic disorder;h anic disorder; weighted percentagesest.ma e the demographic
druguse disorder; alcoholism; generalized distribution *" the or121nal P0Pulatl0n. ,ThC
anxfetv disorder; ic disorder; hobic dis_ unweighted numbers show howmanypeople m
0X; obsessive compulsive dis0rder; and each category we actually interviewed.A com
somatization disorder (Bnquets syndrome). parison ofthese proportions reveals thate a

Ufetime prevalence rates were obtained for t1ve'y more maIeS' N0flh/ , 1 H"
bipolar disorder, Types I and II; and cyclo educated P"sons were ^ru1ted 1nt0the dl
th'ym c labile.and antisocial personality. In agnosuc phase. The SADSI sample consisted of
addition, the prevalence rate of schizotypal 148 V who were P0SItlve on'y on he PEt^
features was examined. A Retime d1agnosis f0r SCalCS' l^ "\\riZ\ scats theseלריד latter disorders was assumed if a current demoralization score ofthe PERI scales, 3 7 /0

diagnosis was obtained. For all disorders, the who were P^itive on'y on the anamneStlC ItemS
d.a^noses were made at the deifnite and probable335 ■</ who were Pos1t1ve 0" both ™3™?;C
levels as deifned bv RDC rules (Sp'tzer et ai itemS and thC fJSfT^ne fun^10n ^j/3'0.
1981). The distinction between deifnite and who were 'Eluded becau5e they C0uld n0t

1



Table 2. Overall rates'ofpsychiatric disorders: sixmonth prevalence (0/0) £י

Ethnicity G""'" Education

Diagnosis Total European North African Female M^k >"s ^ ^
Any RDC disorder ~ 

PO . 3071(1 72)2* 8*(2 36) 382l(187)t3388( 2 82)2762( 2 07)40 80(2 44)2990 (23H,980(4 0711
Deifnite ""(.34) 1542(179) 2S1*UW 20 87,2 23) "07(156)29 12]2 06!"990871n58!2 875|}

Any RDC disorder excluding labile personality
PO 2786(1 52) 2370(203) 3590(1 87)1 29 46(2 27) 2529(206) 3867 .,641^(44י) ,,, 17onont
Dennne lrf73(UO) '307(136, 2382(166)1 1718(155) 16001155!273712 05 1 u14!!36!!0'3 |2 71)1

Any RDC disorder excluding labile personality and generalized anxiety disorder
VD 22 36(1 22) 17 50(1 49) 31 76(1 85^2404( 1 90 ) 2071(1 58) 3391(2 28)2015(1 46 1 1194(3 14"
Dc^itt 13 87(098) 1047(116)2045(1 64)t 14 50(1 46) I326J132! 2414(281! UOOUu! liull1,)]

Standard "rors in parentheses; PD, probable + deifnite; < IIS, less than high school; US. high school; CG, college graduate.

.1™'^" 'hfollowing diagnoses: schizophrenia. schizoalfectiv manic. schizoalfcclive depressed. unspeciifed functional psychosis. major depressive disorder minor depressive disordr

1
Table 3. Rates for schizophrenia. other nonaffective psychosesandschizotypalfeatures: sixmonth prevalence (0/0) I

Ethnicity Gender Educalion 3
, ^ Hi

Diagnosis Total European North African Female Male < MS ||S qq *'.

Schizophrenia
PD 073(021)080(0 31 )0 60(019)0 42(018)104(0 38)I 54(0 38)0 52(031 )0 34 (O34).Deifnite069(0 21 ) 0 75(0 30)0 57(019)0 35(017)102( 0 38 ) 1 36(0 35)052( 0 31 )0 34 (O34).

Schizoaffective disorder, manic type
PD 011(005) 008(006) 015(009) 010(007) Oil (008) 023(017) 009 (005) 000(na)Definite008(0 05)008( 0 06) 0 09(0 07) 0 06(005) Oil)0 08)0 23(017)005( 004)00 0 (na)

Schizoaffeclive disorder. depressed typePD010(0 05)009( 0 06)012(0 08 ) 009(005)012(0 08)0 3 1 (018) 005(004)0 00 (n a )
Deifnite 010(005)009(0 06)012(0 08)009( 0 05 ) 012(008) 031(018) 005 (004) OOO(n.a)

Unspecified functional psychosisI'D007( 0 04 ) 007)0 05) 007(007) 012(008) 002(002) 015(013)0 04(004)006( 006 )
Deifnite 001)001 ) 002(002)000(n a.) OOO(na) 002(002)000 (na.)00 0(n a.) 006(006)

Schizotypal features
י1<1 655(068) 610(090) 7 40(0 97) 627(093) 682(100) 8*<0(111< 556(1182 ( 653(228)
Hcifniie 2 04(0 36) 225(052) 1 64(0 33) 111(II..11) 276(065) 298(054) 167(05(1) 199(097)

Standard cmtn in pumiilicit:*; I'D, probable 1 dciiniii:; < IIS, leu 1lun high whtxil, IIS. high stlmul; C<i collcyc graJujiv 11 a m>l avjiljblc
. I'vII 115



Table 4. Rates for affective disorders: sixmonth prevalence (0/0)

ZibivMy lender Education

Diagnosis Total European Norlh African Female Male < US f/s qq
Major depressive disorderI'D415(0 57)276(0 67)6 84(IO5)t453( 0 74)3 78 (088)5 07(0 87)4 22(0 74) 271 (|7|)
Deifnite 3 02(0 50)2 03(0 58)494(0 92)$344( 0 64 ) 261)0 77)356( 0 56)305( 0 64)219(1 68 ) *

Minor depressive disorder *9PD220( 0 38)167(0 37 )321(0 87)214(0 60)225(0 48)385( 1 23)176(0 36)139(0 68 ) 1Deifnite184(0 37)146( 0 34)259( 0 84)174( 0 57)194( 0 46) 333(121)142(0 32)I 20(065) §
Inlermillenl depressive disorder <kPD356( 0 44)248( 0 52 ) 5 66(0 77)§ 461(075) 253(047)§6 34(095)2 98(0 56)1 7 1)0 95)t *§Deifnite2 95(041)2 03(0 48) 4 74(0 75)§372( 0 69)2 20)0 45)5 3 1 (091)236(0 51 ) 171(095)§ 3
Manic disorder 2
PD Oil)005 ) 007(004) 017(010)018(0 09)003( 0 02)019<0■14)010(0 06)0 00 (n a ) g.
Deifnite 007 (004) 007 (004) 008 (008)013(0 08 ) 002(002) 019(014) 005(004) OOO(n.a) tf,

Hypomanic disorder g
PD 026(011) 029(017) 020(009) 048(023) 005(003) 047 (023) 026(017) 000(na) 2.Deifnite0 22(011 ) 029(017)007(0 07)044( 0 23)00 0(n a.)038( 0 23 ) 021(017) OOO(n.a) §

Bipolar l( g.PD0 66((H8)077( 0 26)0 44(017)083( 0 28)0 49(0 24) 061)0 25)055( 0 21 )105( 0 69 ) k,
Deifnite 045(014) 061 (021) 0 15)0 0?) * 068(027)0 23(010)0 40(0 20) 047(020) 047(0 37) §

Bipolar /// J£
PD089( 0 32 ) 092(047) 083(021)0 56(016)1 21(061 ) .0 72(0 27)0 65(016)187(1 67 )
Deifnite 057(031)062(0 46)0 46(016)0 33(013)080( 0 59)0 26(016)0 3 1(0 10) 178)1 67 )

Cyclolhymic personality^
PD 053(013) 045(016) 067(020)0 59(016)0 46(019 ) 028(013) 067(020) 041 (021)Deifnite0 27(010 ) 031(015)019(0 09)023( 0 09)0 3 1 (018) Oil)0 07)0 34(016)0 24(f>l6 )

Standard errors in parentheses; PD.probable+deifmte ; < US, less than high school; IIS, high school; CG, college graduate; n a not available' F €0 05 ;§/. ; 001 ; t /'^0001; | lifetime diagnosis.
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answer the PERI screen. and 1350/0 who were ferences are consistent with those expected jUe
negative in the screening phase. In the SADSI to sampling lfuctuations. The only association
phase the majority of the respondents were that met our test cutoffof signiifcance at0 05 or
interviewed in the community, 7 in psychiatric better was an inverse relationship between
inpatient or dayhospitals, and 11 in prisons. A schizophrenia and level of education.
median of 333 days elapsed between the
screening and diagnostic phases. We ran tests t0 Affective disorders
assure that any differences in lagtime between Table 4 presents the sixmonth prevalence rates
screened negatives and positives did not result in for RDC affective disorders. The prevalence for
biased rate estimates. We found that the prob major depressive disorder(30 0/o) was consider
ability of receiving a SADSI diagnosis was ably higher than for manic disorder (01 0/0); the
unrelatedto lagtimeafter controllingfor stratiif other affective disorders had rates within this
cation vairables. PERI respondents who refused range. Of the affective disorders only inter
to be interviewed in the SADSI phase, did not mittent depressive disorder appeared to vary
differ on gender, ethnicity or screening status strongly with education; it was more common in
from those successfully interviewed. the least educated. The estimated ratesof major
The prevalence ratesof any RDC disorder (all and minor depressive disorders were consistent

disorders covered by SADSI except for 'other with the oftenreported inverse relationship with
psychiatnc disorder") are shown in Table 2. education. but in contrast with intermittent
From 19 0/o to 31 "A of the population appeared depressive disorder the association did not meet
to have one or more target RDC disorders the 005 signiifcance level. Additional analyses.
duirng the sixmonths piror to the diagnostic however, have demonstrated an inverse relation
interview; the lower number represents the ship for education in major depression for
deifnite levelof diagnosis and the higher repre women (Dohrenwend et al. 1992). Surprisingly.
sents the probable and deifnite levels combined. only intermittent depressive disorder revealed a

Table 2 also contains overall rates, but with the statistically signiifcant association with gender.
omissionof both labile personality and general For major depression, the estimated rate ap
ized anxiety disorder to increase comparability peared higher in women, but the magnitude of
with other studies. This results in a reduction of the difference was smaller than expected and did
the prevalence rate by 50/0 to 80/0. not meet the 005 criteiron.
Within the subgroups, deifned by ethnicity Ethnic differences in affective disorders were

and education. the highest rates were found for found for major depressive disorder. intermittent
those of North Afncan origin and for the least depressive disorder and for bipolar I. The latter
educated respondents. The overall rates for men was more common in thoseof European descent.
and women were similar. These patterns held for in contrast to major and intermittent depressive
both the deifnite RDC diagnoses and the disorders that were more common in those of
probable plus deifnite diagnoses. North Afircan ancestry.

In the remainderof this presentationofresults.
the text will refer to RDC diagnoses made at tr,e Anxiety disorders
deifnite level unless an explicit exception is The rates for the anxiety disorders, including
made. Corresponding tables, however, provide generalized anxiety, phobic. panic and obsessive
the rates at both the deifnite level and the compulsive disorders, are presented in Table 5.

probable plus deifnite levels combined. Generalized anxiety disorder(35 0/o) folloued
by phobic disorder (28 0/o) had the highest rates

Schizophrenia and other nonaffective psychoses of all of the anxiety disorders examined.
The rates of nonaffective psychoses, including Obsessivecompulsive disorder(08 0/o) and
schizophrenia. are presented in Table 3. The six panic disorder(02 0/o) were considerably less
month prevalence of schizophrenia was about prevalent. Phobic disorder was found more
07 0/o, while for schizoaffective disorder it was frequently among those of North Afircan de
only about 01 0/o, and unspeciifed functional scent. while generalized anxiety, panic and
psychosis occurred in less than one person per obsessivecompulsive disorders were equally
thousand. Almost all apparent subgroup dif prevalent in both ethnic groups. Phobic disorder



Table 5. Rates for anxiety disorders: sixmonth prevalence (0/0)

Ethnicity Gender Education

Diagnosis Total European North African Female Male < US IIS CO

Generalized anxiety disorder
PD 655(109) 700(162) 570(063) 629(122) 681(179)690(1 29)716(1 64)417(2 29 )

Deifnite348( 0 52)317(0 74)408( 0 52) 311)0 47)3 85(091 )456( 0 66)386( 0 83 ) 082(033)
Phobic disorder

PD 5 82(0 66)463( 0 82 ) 811(106)§860( 1 22 ) 3 10 (0 56)1797(1 19) 579(094) 304(113)§
Deifnite 2 82(045) 2 06(0 54)428( 0 78)*417(0 86 ) 1 49(0 32)§5 4 1)1 07)228( 0 57 ) 1 07(0 80)1

Panic disorderPD0 44(010)0 28(011)076(0 21)*0 47(014)0 4 1 (014) 094(029) 033(012) OI3(r>l3)§Definite0 2 1)0 07)012(0 07)0 39(014)0 24(010)018(0 09)060( 0 22 ) Oil)007 ) OOO(na). ?
Obsessive compulsive disorder , §
PD 1 16(043)0 85(0 47) 1 77 (0 87) 1 38(061) 095(060)249(1 22)0 3 1 (Oil) 211(I 71) ^
Deifnite 0 78(0 39) 0 68(0 46)099( 0 74)0 68(051 ) 0 89(0 60)I54(1 05)020( 0 09)165( 1 66 ) 3

.  *9

Standard errors in parentheses; PD.probable *definite; < HS. less than high school; MS, high school; CG. college graduate; n.a., not available. ^
. P<005;§ /'S0OI; t f^OOOI. 1

Table 6 Rates for alcoholism, druguse disorder and other selected psychiatric disorders: sixmonth prevalence (0/o) g.
 S.

Ethnicity Gender Education j
Diagnosis Total European North Afircan Female Male < IIS US CG a

, ■ ~~~ Cn
T

Alcoholism SPD0 79(013)0 25(010)I85(0 32)f012(0 07 ) 1 45(0 25)12 23)0 43)0 38(011 ) 0'9(0l9)t Deifnite0 48(011 )019(0 09)104( 0 25)$0 04(01*4 ) 091(021)1146( 0 36)016(0 08 ) OI9(OI9>§
Druguse disorderPD128( 0 21 )0 57 (023) 2 67(0 39)10 38(014 ) 216(038)1 3 68(0 56)068( 0 26 ) 000(n.a)tDefinite0 77(013)0 21(009)I84(0 33)t0 27(012 ) 1 26(023)§ 258(048)0 24(010)0 00(n.a.) t
Somalization disorder
PD 034(008)0 23(010)0 55(016)0 66(017 ) 0O3(0O2)t 087(028) 021)0 08 ) 005(005)§
Deifnite 012(005) 009(007) 018(009)0 23(011 ) 0 02(0 02) f>33(fH9)007(005)00 0 (n.a.)

Antisocial Personalityt
PD 1 80(0 22) 063(0 22) 4 05(045)10 47(014 ) 3 09(041)1 5 54(066)079(0 25)0 00(na.) tDeifnite0 66(011 )009( 0 06)I75(0 29)t017(0 08 ) H3((H9)t239(0 41 )014(0 06)0 00(n.a.)t

'"1pjlf P"SO"al"yt571(Q W) 532(1 31)646(0 78 ) 751(1 66)395(0 77)762( 1 07)480( 1 33)6 06(219)
Deifnite 365(084) 337(122) 419(071)504(1 57)229( 065)4 95(097 ) 313(1 27) 358(179)

eg

Standard errors in parentheses; PD, probable + deifnite; < HS, less than high school; IIS. high school; CG, college graduate;na . not *r*//j6/c. <*>

§ /. ^ 001 ; t /> § 0001; J lieftime diagnosis.
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Table 7. Oneyear prevalence md m( Antisocial personality was noted in 07V of
prevalence rates )/"( ,hat differ from sixmonth the.P0Pu,latl0n <se,e Table 6). The PattLern for
prevalence antisocial personality was similar to that for
____________________________ substance abuse; it was more frequent in men,
Diagnosis Oneyear poj_t those of North Afircan oirgin, and the less

■ educated.
Any RDC disorder
Probable and Deifnite 32 51(1 75) 2800 (!67)
Deifnite 20 52(1 38)1685)1 26(  Somarization disorder and labile personality

^20f™"'**"*"■ dePerssed !_£"_," nno^nt Somatization (Briquet's syndrome) at the prob
Probable and Deifnite010 (005) 009 (005) ,,,,^ ■, , , . , ■ ..v
Dcifmie 010(005)009 (005) able and deifnite level combined was signiifcantly

Major depressive disorder more common in women. Labile personality
Probable and Deifnite 557(062) ללנ )049(t tended to be more prevalent in women but the
Dcifmt "נ (O.52' '" (a34)t difference with men did not quite reach the 005
"Z^IZTdZ? ,M(040) I<J(WJ) cntenon (see Table 6). Somatizat.on disorder
Deifnite 216(038) 136(033) had a prevalence rateof 0 1 0/o. This rare disorder

Manic disorder appeared to be more prevalent among the less
Probable and Deifnite omom) 007 &W educated only at the probable level, and ap
Deifnite 018(007)0 07 (004) , . / ,._ * , . . ., .. vpeared not to differ by ethmcity. Labile per

Hypomaruc disorder .. r. . ,.. .r ,
Probable and Deifnite 034(01:) 0.15(0.|0) sonahty was found in about 40/0 of the popu
Deifnite 029(012) 012(010) lation. and it was not consistently associated

Generalized anxiety disorder with educational level Or ethnic Oirgin.
Probable and Deifnite787(1 16) 493(099)
Deifnite 4 55 (065) 2 26 (027)t

Phob,c disord" Other period prevalences
Probable and Deifnite 596 (067) 5 74(065) Table 7 shows oneyear prevalence rates and
Deifnite 2 96(047) 2 81(045) . ,, / .r, . ,point prevalence at the time of the interview for

^robtbie'.nd Deifnite 049(011)0 40(010) all phasic disorders. Relationships with most
Deifnite 0:1 (007) 017 (006) sociodemographic variables were similar to

Alcoholism those found for the disorders present in the six
Probable and Deifnite 083f013' 0■78(013' months piror to the interviews. Although a
Deifnite 050(011) 047(011) ,! . c ,. ,

decrease m the rates were seen for most disordersDruguse disorder , ,

Probableand Deifnite 1 (1י0)0נ ,.:8(0.:n when oneyear, sixmonth, and point prevalences
Deifnite 0 78(013) . 0 77(013) were compared (as expected), only the rates of

.. ^ major depressive disorder, and generalized
Standard errors in paerntheses.,■ , , ,___ ~ .. ,

. /.cr>05; t /'^0001 anxiety disorder, and total RDC disorders
showed statistically signiifcant changes with the

was two and a half times greater among women different time frames employed.
No gender differences were seen in the other
anxiety disorders. An inverse relationship with Possible psychiatric status of nonrespondent.
education was noted for phobic and panic migrant and de"ased conort members
disorders, but not for generalized anxiety or The Population Register and the Psychiatric
obsessivecompulsive disorder. Register provided the means of checking on

possible biases in rates due to selective factors
Substance use disorders and auirsocial related to death or migration of sampled
personabty members of the cohort, or to refusal to par
As shown in Table 6 the rates found for both ticipate by samples members living in the
alcoholism and drug use disorder were very low. country. We traced these three groups through
The prevalence of drug use disorder was 08 "/0 the Israel Psychiatirc Case Register based on
and for alcoholism,05 0/0. Both disorders were admissions to all inpatient facilities. We com
much more frequent in men and among the least pared the rates of persons ever hospitalized in
educated, and they were seven times more the refusal, migrant and dead samples with rates
common in Israelis of North African origin. in the larger cohort sample of those interviewed
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jn Israel according to gender and ethnic back deceased. The rate of hospital diagnoses of
ground. We also compared rates of persons with schizophrenia was1 9 70, with no evidence of
a last hospital diagnosis of schizophrenia with ethnic differences. Among the minoirty of male
rates of RDC schizophrenia in the cohort deaths for causes other than combat, those from
respondents. almost90 0/o of whom had been North African background tended to be associ
hospitalized at some time for their disorder. ated with drugs. alcohol, or violence. This
Such diagnostic compairsons are less informa suggests that obtaining more detailed diagnostic
tive for the other types of disorders, as only a data on the dead members of the cohort sample
small minorityof those with the other disorders would strengthen the ifndings on ethnic dif
were ever hospitalized. ferences in rates of antisocial personality and
The rateof ever being psychiatircally hospital substance abuse.

ized in our cohort sample was 30 70. The rate in
the refusal group was60 0/o, almost tw'ce as DISCUSSION
high. While the Israelis of North Afircan
background had the higher rate of hospital This paper presents sixmonth prevalence rates
jzation among the sample respondents (35 70 of RDC disorders based on SADSI psychiatirc
ye/s/zs 25 0/o), in the refusal group it was those of interviews with ifrst generation Jews born in
European background who had the higher rate Israel between 1949 and 1958 of North Afircan
(82 0/o versus39 0''b). Israelis of European back and European parentage. Approximately one
ground also had higher rates of hospital diag iffth of the population was found to have an
noses of schizophrenia than Israelis of North RDC mental disorder at the deifnite level. Labile
Afircan background(29 70 rsrsus 11 0/o) in the personality and generalized anxiety disorder
refusal sample. It may also be worth noting that were the most common diagnoses. followed by
there were two cases of hospitalization with a major depressive disorder, intermittent depress
last diagnosis of antisocial personality and one ive disorder, phobic disorder and minor de
case of hospitalization for drug abuse in the pressive disorder. The most common disorders
refusal sample: all three were North Afircan among descendants of European immigrants
males. These results are consistent with the were labile personality, generalized anxiety dis
ifndings for ethnic differences in these disorders order, phobic disorder, major depressive dis
based on the respondent sample. order, intermittent depressive disorder, and
Israelis of European background were more minor depressive disorder. Among respondents

likely to have been abroad during our study of North Afircan descent the most common
than tbbseof North Afncan background. Close disorders were intermittent depressive disorder,
to60 0/o of our emigrant sample were of major depressive disorder, phobic disorder,
European descent. Unfike the refusal sample, labile personality. generalized anxiety disorder.
the 334 member migrant sample did not have a minor depressive disorder. substance use dis
higher rate of mental hospitalizations than the orders and antisocial personality. Labile per
4914 member samples of respondents living in sonality followed by major depressive disorder
Israel(24 0/o versus30 70). The ratesof hospital were the most common RDC diagnoses in
ization did not differ for the two ethnic groups. women while generalized anxiety disorder fol
None of these hospitalizations in the emigrant lowed by major depressive disorder were most
sample was associated with a schizophrenia common in men.
diagnosis. All ifve hospital diagnoses among the The use of a birth cohort sample from a
emigrants of European background were non population register and the availability of a
organic psychoses other than schizophrenia. psychiatric case register permitted checking for
while the three diagnoses among thoseof North possible bias present in crosssectional com
Afircan were nonpsychotic. munity surveys. Bias in the obtained rates due to
The psychiatirc hospitalization rates in the nonresponse, emigration. and deathofpotential

160 member sample of those who died after respondents was examined. If bias in the rates
reaching age 15 was,5 70 versus3 70 in the are present due to these factors they seem to be
PERI screening sample. Information on ethnic in the direction of making existing ethnic
background was available only on 59 of the differences more pronounced. Our use ofa birth
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cohort also allowed proportionate represen precairous politicalmilitary situation that could
tation of institutionalized individuals in the increase their vulnerabiliyt to stressrelated
ra[es disorders, or alternatively, protect them from

psychiatirc illnesses due to enhanced social
Ethnic differences solidairty and cohesiveness (Breznitz, 1980).
The ethnic differences in the rates of mental Additionally, many of the respondents in this
disorders found in this study are consistent with birth cohort are war veterans and/or children of .

some and inconsistent with other earlier research Holocaust survivors. conditions bel1eved to
results on the differential distirbutionof speciifc place individuals at nsk for psychopathology.
mental disorders in Israelis of North Afircan How do the rates we have found m this sample
and European origin. Muchof this research was compare with rates erposed for general POP"
based on treated rates; that is, on diagnostic lation samples in other countires?
data from patient samples. Such compairsons must be made with caution
Some earlier studies of psychiatirc patients as other community studies that employed

suggested that schizophrenia is more common standard methods of data collection and Psy
among Jews of North Afncan oirgin (Mandel et chiatric diagnoses used a vanety of dia?nostic
al. 1971; Eaton 8l Levav, 1982). However, the cnteira (e.g. RDC, ICD. DSM), different w
studies in which these results were based relied terview schedules (e.g. PSE, DIS' SADS), uneven
on the unsystematic diagnoses of the treating levelsof interviewer training and experience (e.g.
clinicians (Goodman etal. 1984; Levav et al. lay interviewers versus psychiatnsts), d1verse
1984) By contrast, Levav el al. (1987) made types of prevalence rates and different a?e
diagnoses of patients based on DSMIII cnteira categoires. Despite these constraints. some gen
and found higher rates in Jews of European eral inferences can be drawn on the bases of
oirgin Our present findings from research with compairsons Wlth other stud1es.
a "eneral population sample are consistent with The most straightforward comparisons ait
the latter study. with earlier SADSL studies, although the
Earlier research with patient samples con interviewers in these studies were not Psvchia

ducted in Israel reported that mood disorders tirsts (Weissman £ Myers, 1978;Vernon A
were more prevalent among Jews of European Roberts, 1982; Boyd et ai 1983)■ Adm.ttedly
ongin than Orientals (Halevi, 1963; Goldman, comparisons with DIS studies (Myers et al.
1971 Gershon £ Liebowitz, 1975). Although 1984; Burnam et al. 1987; Camno et al. 19871
we found bipolar disorder to be more prevalent Bland el al. 1988; OakleyBrowne et ai 1989)
among Israelis of European oirgin, other mood are more problematical. Not onIv were a>
disorders in particular depressive disorders, interviewers used in the DIS studies, but 2ho
were more common among individuals of North there are differences in the typeofinterviews and
Afircan parentage. These differences may be due in the diagnostic cirteira rfom those we used 1n

to one or more factors: diagnostic unreliability Israel. Nevertheless, RDC is an antecedent ot
of earlier studies, the inclusion of immigrants DSMIII (Williams Sn Spitzer, 1982) and uses
with Israelbom individuals and the possibility diagnostic criteira with some similanties t0 those
that a Berksonian bias was present in the earlier of DSMIII. Furthermore. relat'vely hl?h con
research which focused on patient samples. cordance among a subsetof diagnoses exam1ned

By contrast with schizophrenia and mood between the two diagnostic systems was tound
disorders. our ifndings for alcoholism are con by Hesselbrock et al. (1982), although conifrmed
sistent with previous research. Studies using only in part by Hasin 8l Grant (1987). It /s
treated samples have also found rates of al diiffcult to generalize about whether diagnoses
coholism to be higher for North Afircans at the RDC deifnite level of certainty or at the
(Mandel et al. 1971fSnyder et al. 1982). probable level correspond more closely t0 DSM

HI diagnoses. In some instances, e.g. major
Crossnational compairsons depression and schizophrenia. the type and
Some mi2ht have expected that the rates of number of symptoms quired by DSMIH
disorders would be different in Israel from those cirteria are similar to the requirements of RDC
in other countries. Israelis live continuously in a probable cnteria. In other 111stances <e.?. antl
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 _Lo""..^,^^Oo|| social personality and panic disorder) at the|, * ""o " , = symptom level, DSMIII cirteira more closelyJ~^a^ ^^ ^ ^ resemble RDC deifnite cirteira. However, for
" " £S2ol£.:£S2SS some of these same diagnoses, the duration of

disturbance or frequency of attacks required by
z .". ,, DSMIII suggests correspondence with the
g £j 5 £SS 1S_"^S2 opposite RDC level from that implied by the
^ | J symptom critenon, e.g. the twoweek duration
~f ■j ~ >'.~S£ 2 1~:f2£::S S of major depression in DSMIII is the same as
g "<=o ~  for RDC deifnite major depressive disorder, and
§_ the three attacks in three weeks for DSMIII
§ \ ",.>,_,>*.",,.",, o panic disorder is identical to the number required
o u s ",_ 1*o"," o a by RDC probable panic disorder. For these| SI ^ reasons. we have included both RDC deifnite
* | " ". 5*~ן5~~ g J rates and RDC probable. plus deifnite combined
n "~"o " f rates on these crossnational compairsons./ / Table 8 summairzes results for psychotic
^ j _^*~ a."~",>,,, o "F f disorders. affective disorders, anxiety disorders| a, " 1"o_o J | and alcoholism in our study, at the deifnite level
£ /~ . 1 as well as the probable and deifnite levels
^ > * ^S'2 izfSSSS | |_ combined. and DIS studies conducted in the
^ z ~ ~J .j USA, Puerto Rico. Canada. and New Zealand.t o ~ | Table 9 makes compairsons with other
J £5 ^M^^o^ o _ = £ communitybased studies using SADS/RDC at
j; |s * ,o'^11■"' !" i\s the probable plus deifnite levels combined, since
S. ^ ^11 the other studies tend to present rates for these"|S §5 combined levels. In constructing these compairJ f ~£JT sons, we selected age strata from the other
£ 11 H SS"3o^^:"ISg = j| surveys that were most similar to the age range£g " Jf!of our populationof 2433yearold adults.^ o|r The most stirking differences in Tables 8 and 9
Z?  £"0.0,,., ~_o.J| " are for druguse disorder and, especially. al
^'  | ^"":"Sg§|| | cohollsm. Substantially fewer Israelis appear to
^ o "o"=<^^"^ = ■3S ££ suffer from these disorders than persons in the
^ s Q2*S""SSSSt|c ^ other countires surveyed. The differences are so| Q /fJg stirking that we must raise the question of
| _^ £ *;^SSS^S = SS | j| 5 whether our identiifcation and classiifcation
? // j2s " procedures were adequate to detect these
q. ~" p M",__^"^O"^,Mi5 2u£ diagnoses.
"5 ~ 1*h It will be recalled that, in the pilot study we
i " SS*S2"SS2!"S conducted in Israel to calibrate the screening
.? 1 =י'י=">=י5 o scales, we did not include patient groups with a
י$ ם '~' = _^.ץ,_^> pirmary diagnosis of alcoholism or other dru2^ ^>,,", "~>ooo use disorders. However. both types of problem
^ t were evident in our sample of patients with]§£ | | diagnoses of antisocial personality. Moreover,

f J 1f,. s as descirbed earlier, we supplemented the PERI
f J~ J£f f screening scale of alcohol problems with mea

 1|5|_t | \\\ sures that focused on use of alcohol and other
£ lifJjJ1yji:"| drugs. It appears that these additional screening

^ /I|a I||NP | procedures were adequate. All cohort respon"
III < I 332soll6<ilc2 | dents diagnosed with substanceuse disorder in
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Table 9. Pointprevalence rates (0/o) in SADS sites in the USA compared to Israel; RDC
diagnoses at the probable plus deifnite levels combined

Site... Israel New Haven' New Haven1 Aatmeda County'
Age range... 2433 2645 ^ 6י ^ 20

Major depressive disorder 28 19 1 8
Minor depressive disorder 16 19  05
Inlermitient depressive disorder 3'6 71  
Manic disorder 01 08*  14
Hypomaruc disorder 02 08*  18
Bipolar I 07 f>6'  09
Bipolar II 09 06  14
SchizoarTcctive disorder. manic type 01 02*  0J
Schizoalfective disorder. depressed type 01 04*  05
Cycloihymic personality 05 00  
AJcoholism0 8  24 

' Weissman £ Myers. 1978: ' Boyd ti al. 1983: י Vemon k Roberts. 1982.
* Diagnoses based od broad age spectrum £ 26.

followup interviews using SADSI in phase narrower difference in rates of depression in
two were screened positive in the ifrst phase females and males in Israel than has been found
interview. elsewhere (a ratio of 12 to 1) is an unexpected
Less striking than the low rates for alcoholism, result receiving further scrutiny in ongoing

but still notable, are the relatively low rates of analyses, with particular focus on the relation
antisocial personality disorder. Since the DIS ship of affective disorder to the low rates of
criteira for antisocial personality are more alcoholism and substance use disorder, as well
similar to RDC deifnite, the rates in Israel are as the differential gender exposure to combat.
lower than in most of the compairson samples. The relationships between gender and other
The difference is all the more remarkable as the disorders, including other affective disorders.
cohort design allowed us to trace cohort mem were generally consistent with other SADS and
bers into pirsons. The compairson samples in DIS epidemiological studies.
Table"8 do not include institutionalized persons. Differences in the rates by indicatorsof socio
Rates for affective disorder appear to be economic status such as educational and oc

similar across sites, but the prevalenceof anxiety cupational level or some combinationof the two
disorders seems somewhat lower in Israel. The have been examined in the New Haven study in
results in Tables 8 and 9 suggest that the war which SADS was used (Weissman Sl Myers,
related stresses on Israelis have not increased the 1 978), in the ECA studies using the DIS (Holzer
risks for alcoholism and druguse disorder over et al. 1986) and in Puerto Rico with the DIS
the irsks for these disorders in nations less (Canino et al. 1987). The study in New Haven
threatened by war. It is possible that irsks for demonstrated elevated current prevalence rates
depression and anxiety disorder were also not for minor and major depressive disorders among
increased or were counteracted by cohesive the lower socioeconomic groups, and an t\
forces elicited in response to threat of war. evaied rate for bipolar disorder among the
Comparisonof the association between socio upper socioeconomic groups. Holzer et al

demographic factors and rates of speciifc dis (1986) found overall ECA rates to be inversely
orders can also be made crossnationally. De related to socioeconomic status as well as rates
spite the nearuniversal ifnding of a two to one of schizophrenia, alcoholism, and major cf
female to male ratio for depression (Weissman pression. In these studies, SES was measured by
<ef Klerman, 1977), this strong gender difference a combination of education and occupation
was not found in Israel. A statistically signiifcant The Puerto Rican study showed overall rates 10

difference was obtained between men and women be increased among less educated respondents.
only after adjusting for ethnic and educational In Israel. the lower educated group nacj higher
effects (Dohrenwend et al. 1992). The much rates for overall disorders and, speciifcally. afr
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schizophrenia. minor depressive disorder, in mittent depressive disorder than the Europeans.
termittent depressive disorder, generalized Only bipolar I was elevated among the latter
anxiety disorder, phobic disorder, panic dis Distributions of overall rates and rates for
order, alcoholism, druguse disorder, and anti speciifc types of disorders according to gender
social personality. and socioeconomic status did not differ mark
Important aetiological questions are raised by edly from those reported in other studies usine

three of the ifndings: the higher rates of major similar diagnostic cirteria, with one marked
depressive disorder, substance use disorders exception: males and females were more similar
including alcoholism, and antisocial personality in rates of major depression than has been
in North Afircans compared with Europeans; found in the literature. We have also established
the unusual similanty of males and females in that, for the most part. rates of many speciifc
ratesof major depression ; and the unusually low psychiatirc disorders, such as generalized anxiety
rates of alcoholism and other substanceabuse disorder and schizophrenia, among yOUng
disorders in this cohort compared with samples Jewish Israeli adults are similar to rates among
of comparable age from other countires. We other young adults in the world. However,
have investigated the aetiological implications of members of our cohort were much less likely to
the ifrst of these differences, higher rates of abuse alcohol or drugs and had lower rates of
certain disorders in North Afircans, as they bear antisocial personality disorder.
on the role of low social status in psychiatirc Finally, the study shows that two procedures
disorders (Dohrenwend et al. 1992). The other rarely used in combination can be effectively
two ifndings require further investigation as they applied in a large scale epidemiological invest!'
bear on such questions as male and female gation. The ifrst is a birth cohort desien that
differences in the expression of deviant be reduces and permits evaluation of selection
haviour, and in biological and/or sociocultural biases airsing from such factors as institutional
factors that make people less vulnerable to ization. migration, selective deaths. and refusal
substance abuse, to be interviewed that pose problems in studies
Before concluding, let us comment on several relying on household interviews. This design jS1

limitations on the generalizability of the ifndings of course, feasible in countires with available
we have reported. Our cohort was restircted to population registers. Secondly, the investigation
offspirng of North Afircan or European immi demonstrates that a twophase procedure for
grants. and therefore excluded childrenof Israel case identiifcation and diagnosis, which marires
born parents, as well as parents from other psychometirc screening scales in phase one to
countires and nonJewish Israelis. Moreover, we clinical interviewsby expeirenced and highly
focused exclusively on young adults in the 2433 trained psychiatrists in phase two, is viable even
age range. This focus on a narrow age range, with a general population sample as large as
however, does not preclude crossnational com 5000 people.
pairsons and allows unusually stable estimates
of the agespeciifc prevalence rates in those T, 1 , nocn a ,. ,,. rcomnairsons v r The late Dr B. S. Dohrenwend was one of the chief

 architectsof this study: her untimely death prevented
her from seeing the project concluded.

CONCLUSION This study was supported byNIMH ■Research
Grant MH30710, NIMH Clinical Research Center

Through the use of standardized psychiatirc Grant 30906, NIMH Research Scientist Award
interviews administered to almost 5000 IsraeliMH 14663. and the National Alliance for Research on
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Did you serve in the army?

APPENDIX 1 : EXAMPLES OF SADSI (1r not) Why nol;,'c1anry "a?IB)TU 'nrvMC How many years did you serve?
MODIFICATIONS (If service was not completed investigate the reasons.)
1====^====::^=^============^== How did you adjust to ihe army?

SADS SADSI Modification What was your a™y Proiflt ™""g■' N0Ie
. Did it change during your regular service or duirng reserves?

Symptom enquiry of sleep disturbance for Major Note■
Depressive Disorder Did you ever tunr to an army psychiatirst or mental health officer

Have you had trouble How was your sleep duirng the for assistance?
sleeping1 same peirod? When1 How often? For whal reasons?

(What about falling asleep?) (Relative to peirods when you Were you v" "> an arm5' Ja1l?
weren't bothered?) For how long1 How many "m"1

)...or waking upin the (Request description.) What about reserve duty?
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(...or early in the morning Was it diiffcult to sleep? doing reserve duly?
j)erorc y'ou want t0 .et Did you ever turn to an army psychiatirst or mental health oiffcer?
up7) When? For what reason?

(How bad does it get?) (Ascertain if there was any change =^^===^=:^^=^==^=^=
in sleep.)

fWhat about duirng the past Was it hard to fall asleep?
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תקציר

נפשיות בהפרעות ועסק בישראל שנערך דושלבי אפידמיולוגי מחקר סוקר זה מאמר
דגימה תהליכי באמצעות .(194958) עשרשנתית בעוקבה צעירים מבוגרים בקרב
בנים ישראל, ילידי 4,914 של מדגם הוצא התושבים ממרשם מלאה בהסתברות
סולמות בעזרת פסיכיאטרית לבעייתיות סינון נעשה ראשון בשלב יהודים. לעולים
.(PERI) Psychiatric Epidemiology Research Interviewn מתוך קליניים פסיכומטריים
(בסה"כ שליליים שנמצאו מאלה חמישית וכמעט חיוביים שנמצאו מקרים אותם
של הישראלית הגירסה באמצעות פסיכיאטריים עלידי השני, בשלב רואיינו, (2,741

שיעורי ונקבעו ,(SADSI) Schedule for Affective Disorders and Schizophrenia

)RDC)n עלידי הוגדרו שאלה כפי ספציפיות פסיכיאטריות הפרעות של ההימצאות
ו^90.7, 94.596 היו ריאיון שלב כל של ההשלמה שיעורי .Research Diagnosis Cirteira

והשכלה. מוצא מין, עלפי מוצגים חודשים ל6 הימצאות שיעורי בהתאמה.
הפרעה לגבי הנוכחיות לאמותהמידה התאימו העוקבה מילידי כחמישית
פסיכיאטריות "הפרעות של rdc קטיגוריית את להוציא הגדרה, פי על פסיכיאטרית
דיכאון. והפרעת כללית חרדה הפרעת היו ביותר השכיחות ההפרעות סוגי אחרות".
לשיעורים וכן בסמים, ושימוש אלכוהוליזם של לנדירות נוגעים הבולטים הממצאים
מובא לבסוף, גברים. ובקרב נשים בקרב קשה דיכאון של  כמקובל שלא  דומים
שהתקבלו תוצאות לבין בינו השוואה עריכת תוך זה מחקר של בתוצאותיו דיון

אחרים. אפידמיולוגיים ממחקרים


